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Uncle Sara knows an angel ol
peace alway3 assumes the risk of get-

ting his wings scorched.
:o:

College graduates who find bond-sellin- g

a bit dull thi3 summer can
get in some good practice organizing
train trusts.

:o:
Next to a freight that slips its

blocks on a car ferry, the worst thing
i-- 5 a watermelon rolling aimlessly
about the floor of a sedan.

:o:
Divorces are easy to obtain in Tur

key, owing, no doubt, to the well
known fact that merely being es
poused to a Turk should be ample
grounds fo Taction.

:o:
Will the bottle which has just

reached-th- e coast of Norway after a
journey from the United

States please return home at once, as
important work has been found for
it?
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8 Sunday, June 18tli

"Jesus Bices frcia the Dead"
Mark 16:1-1- 1.

Since the Church of Jesus Christ
i3 founded on a living Christ, it be-

hooves the church to furnish the
proof that Christ arose after three
days; this she is well able to do. The
crray of facts and incidents connect-
ed with the and the
largo number of witnesses, who not
only testified to the facts, but actual-
ly gave their lives to substantiate
the fact cf should
Lb tjncugji to. convince any, unpreju-- '

diced mind that a real living Chri3t
Is the foundation cf lm church. She
La3 in time past and present with-
stood the severest onslaught of her
enemies; this corner-ston- e has not
been shaken; she has weathered all
stcrms of persecution and stands to-

day stronger than ever before.
In cur lesson we find facts record

ed that have never been disposed. The !

time 13 Sunday, April 9, A. D. 30, be-

fore daylight. We go back to Friday
evening preceding this Sunday, after
the burial of Jesus by Joseph of Are-rnth- ea

and Nicortemu3, the first joy
of their victory having subsided, the
rulers of the Jews became uneasy

the dead Christ; they were
not sure that they were rid of him;
their conscience troubled them, they
held a council, the result was that a
committee waited on Pilate request-
ing a seal on the tomb and a guard
to prevent any untoward incidents
frcm happening. (We have always
thought that this was a wise move;
a guard of honor was proper).

Now they felt better when the
tcmb wes coaled and sixteen soldiers
cn watch. Nothing happened on Sat-
urday, it is the calm before the storm.
Early Sunday morning things begin
to happen. First a great earthquake,
then a shining angel from heaven ap-

peared, rolling the stone frcm the
tomb. By this time the soldiers had
swooned they did net see Christ as
he left the tomb. When they regain
ed their senses, they ran to the city
and reported, took a bribe and spread
the news that Jesus' disciples had
come in the night and stole the body,
while they slept. This incredible
ctery was tcld for a long time. Now
follow the appearance of Jesus. Be-

tween his death and resurrection
Jesus pays a mysterious visit to the
spirits in prison, of which Peter
spcak3 (I Pet. 3:19, 20).

The first to meet Jesus i3 Mary
Magdalene, who knew the Lord be
cause alio had received a great bless
Ins and had ministered to him of
lier substance, and there was Mary
the mother of Jesu3, and Salome -

these women came to annoint the
body; the work cf embalming by Jo-

seph and NIcodemus was done in
haste. Incomplete. These women came
to complete it. And as they came,
they had a worry on their mind!
"Who shall roll away the stone?" As
they near the tomb, however, they
find the stone rolled away. So are
most of our worries useless. "Before
they cry, will answer." Most of
our worries are in the mind.

They arrive at the tomb, see the
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It is possible for a man to play the
part of a worm so long that he be
comes too weak to turn.

:o:
A scientist says that by nourish

ing the nervous system men can live
to be 180. And thus actually become
the owners of their cars.

:o:
Two days after admitting a new

partner, the Morgan firm marked off
a loss. As a rule a
partner doesn't wrok that fast.

:o:
Connie Mack's decision to use Bob

Grove exclusively as r relief pitcher
may only be one of the canny oil
manager's schemes to get the fans
out to the park every day.

:o:
F.vcrybody seem3 to treat Jimmie

Mattern very cordially as he flies
round the world, r.nd invites him to
come again. G. B Shaw will profit
by his example next time he goes
abroad.

8

Lesson Study! 1
By L. Neitzel, Hurdcck, Neb.

ti

grave open, "they enter in and meet
a young man, sitting at the right
side; and they were amazed." We,
too, would have been amazed. Every
obstacle was carefully removed out of
the way of the women, to show them
that their purpose, though unfulfill-
ed, wa3 accepted; so does God deal
with his faithful followers. He re-

moves the obstructions out of our
ways. .

Mary Magdalene, after seeing the
tomb open; and the jbody not there,
se'eras teihave hurried away to tell
tS.e apostles , Peter and "John; the
ether two went up the hill and into
the . tomb, seeing only cne angel,
while one sat on the stone outside.
Their amazement is natural. Most
persons are afraid of the supernat-
ural, but a Christian should not bo.

"Ye seek Jesus, the Nazarene, who
hath been crucified." Even the angel
spoke of the Son of God as "the Naz
arene." Through Jesus that obscure
village has become one of the most
glorious localities on earth. "He is
risen." This is the most momentous
announcement ever made. It i3 the
proof cf Christianity. It Is the evi-
dence of immortality. It affects every
scul more deeply than any words
possibly could.

Luke reports an implied reproach:
"Why seek ye the living among the
dead?" The empty grave, even with-
out any appearance of the risen Lord,
was proof that he had risen. "But
gc!" The engel sent them on an er-

rand, the best thing that he could do.
"Tell his disciples and Peter." Poor,
brcken-hearte- d Peter. The only man's
name mentioned. So does Jesu3 send
an invitation to every cne of his
children, but ir there is one to re-
ceive a special message, it is the man
or woman cut of cemmunien, out cf
fellowship with Jesus Christ.

"He gceth before you into Gali-
lee." This Implied a cemmand; this
was a prearranged meeting. In Gali-
lee, where the Master and they had
labored the greater part of three
years.

"They fled from the tomb." How
often they must have wished in later
years, that they had tarried a little
longer in the sacred spot! How many
questions they would have asked
frcm the angel. The Easter message
has changed the face of the world; it
came net from frightened man, but
from celestial visitors. Mary Magda-
lene, who had gone to summon Peter
and John, returned to the tomb; the
ether women had left, also Peter and
John, so that she was there alone.
John give 3 us the particulars of the
meeting of Jesus and Mary. It is
Christianity that has elevated wom-
anhood. But that Jesitj should ap-
pear first and most tenderly to a
woman is in close accord with all the
rest of hi3 life. We have recorded the
other appearances of Jesus " in the
Easter lesson, April 16.

With this lesson we close our stud-
ies in Mark's Gospel. We trust and
hepe that they may have proven a
blessing to all. Next Sunday we will
have a review.

LAST CHANCE TO SE
CURE YOUR Ervm&tflKs

Receiver Carl S. Fester of the
First National Bank of Plattsmouth,
states that he will bo at the First
National Bank of Plattsmouth Satur
day cf this week in a final effort to
distribute unclaimed dividend checks
to depositors of tho First National
Bank of Plattsmouth. Ho is extreme
ly desirous of getting as many of

v,nC!n ,iii-i-iru- is as nossible in theLliCv w

hands of those entitled to them, and
furnishes the following list of per-

sons who appear to havo dividends
yet unclaimed.

It is suggested that everyone con

cerned make a special effort to call at
the First National' bank Saturday,
June 17th, and secure theso divi-

dends. Attention is again called to
the necessity of parties desiring divi-

dends bringing with them and sur
rendering to the receiver, receiver's
certificates heretofore furnished as
evidence cf depositors claims. Mr,

Foster advises us that under the rules
laid down by the comptroller's office,
dividtnd checks can not be delivered
until such receiver's certificates are
actually surrendered, so depositors
should come prepared:

Allen, Wayne II.;. Abel, Ray; Adair.
Eileen J.: Allen, Ralph H.; Allen,
John; Anthony, Taos. L. ; Anthes,
Chas. W., Trcas.; Anthony, La Verne;

Bates, Mrs M. A.; Bates, M. A.;
Barker, Mrs S. A.; Bayly, Ralph;
Bestcr, Frank Blunt, Robert;
Boetel, Jesse Claus; Board of Educa- -
cation; Brandi, Albert; Bruce, Mrs.
Arthur; Bruhl, Geo. M.

Campbell, John, Jr.; Cottonwood
Threshing Co.; Davis, Pete; Davis,
Sydney; Deluxe Check Printers; Da-
vis, W. G.; Dooley, Claire; Dovey,
Mr3. Hattie.

Earl, Mrs. M, E.; Edmondson,
Harry; Egan, Mrs. Jane; Egenber- -
ger, Helen; Elliott, J. M.; Everett,
Jos. A.

Farmer, Mrs. Floyd E.; Fight,
John; Fullcrton, Ed; Prey, Jerry W.

General Casualty & Surety Co., cf
Detroit. Mich.; Gilmorc, Sam; Good-
man, G. W.; Green. A. F.

Halmes, Peter; Hanni, Fred; Hal- -
stead, ;Mrs. B. J.; Hausladen,. Sophia;
Hausladen, Rosa; Hanna, Mrs. James
B. ; Halstead, Byron; Hausladen,
Bertha; Hausladen, JoseplJ; Haw- -
rick. Mary; Heil, II. E. ; Hennis, Jas.
L.; Heil, Arnold; Hilt, Mrs. R. P.;
Hild, Catherine; Hirz, Catherine;
Ilorsak, Rose; Horsak, Louis; Hrasky,
Antonio.

Johnson, Andy G.; i Johnson, A. R.;
Johnson, Harvey B.; Johnson, C. S.
Jordan, R. L.

KafTenberger, Mrs. John B.; Keil,
Aufrust: Keil. Verdon: KeU. Chester
Le.a; Jvettlehut, Howard ; ..&&erJ A, ;

Kxuikifl,! John A.; Kraeger, Gco,.l.
., Landis, Wash; Leonard, "Forrest;

Leonard, Mrs. A. W.; Lillie.'Mrs. F.
J.; Livingston, Towner; Long, Harry;
Long, Mrs. Harry;" Lowman, John;
Lynn, Mrs. Win. A.

ME.nspeaker, Mrs. M. E. ; Marshall,
Mrs. Hallie; Mason, Ralph; Mayabb,
Morene; Mayabb. Mr3. C. L.; Meis- -
iner, Herman; Moisiner, Louis G.;
Middleton, W. C; Miller, Anthony
S.; McElwain, B. A.; McKinney, John
Wesley; Moreland, Sybcl Davis; Mor-
gan, Gertrude L.

Nelson, John, Jr..; Nemaha Co.
Bank; Newman, Fred; Nickels,
Perry; Nolte, Eugene.

Omaha Towel Supply Co.
Pace, Frank; Pailing, Walter,

Admr. ; Patterson, Fred; Patterson,
Robert; Petereit, Frank; Petring,
Geo. K.; Piggott, Green; Plattsmouth
Motor Co.; Prohaska, Fred.

Rice, E. A.; Rice, E. E. and J. L.;
Rice, F. S.; Richardson, Ellery;
Richardson, John, Jr.; Rcessler,
August; Roecsler, Mrs. August; Rosa,
Geraldine; Rothman, Anna; Ruby,
Thos. F.

Schanz, Mr. and Mrs. Geo; Seitz,
Edgar; Sharp, Mrs. Lloyd; Shumaker,
C. L.; Shumaker, Claude L.; Siemon-ei- t,

Dorothy; Slagle, Velma; Slagle,
Helen; Slatinsky, Mary; Slatinsky,
Frank; Smith, Chester; Smith, Mrs.
Nell B.; Smith, 'Will; Soennichsen,
H. M. ; Staskta, J. P.; Stitzman, II .

J.; Stoehr, Carl C; Stoute, C. E. or
Billy; Strochfus, J. E.; Sullivan, Wm.
N.; Sutton, Mrs. Pearl; Seward, R.
S.; Swatek, Eleanor; Swengcl, Wal-
ter C.

Tackakcrt, Maxine; Tartsca, Delia;
Tartsch, Jeannette; Thomas, H. L.;
Tidbcll, John L.; Toman, Anton;
Tritsch, J. W.; Tritsch, Wm.; Triv-el-y,

Virginia; Tubbs, Joseph F.
Vailcry, Mrs. J. R.
Waintroub, Edward; Waintroub,

H. ; Walker, Mrs. Alice; Wart hen,
Mrs. B. B.; Wells, Mrs. W. A.; West,
Helen Jane; Western Union Tele-
graph Co.; Wetenkamp, Martha;
White, F. E. ; Wiles, Cash L. ; Wiles
C. L.; Wiles, Chester; Wiles, Eliza-
beth; Wiles, Ethelyn; Wiles, 'Mary
Louise; Wiles, R. M., Director School
District No. 2; Wolf, Adam; Wo-mac- k,

Luther; W. F. M. Society;
Wright, Mrs. A. J. Wright, Mrs. A.
J.

Yielding, Mrs Marie.

As in the case or taxes It Is al-
ways the other fellow's taxes that
should be increased, so in the re-
organization of the federal govern-
ment in tho interest of economy and
efficiency, it is always the other fel-
low's department that should be re-
organized.

:o:
Recalling that when school open-

ed last fall we were cautioned to
drive carefully, and observing that
now when school is closed we should
drive even more carefully, it should
become apparent to almost everybody
that there isn't really any very good
time to drive carelessly."

110! ITEiS.
John B. Rcirfv was "lookine after

some business in Nebraska City for a
short time last Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Taylor were
over to Nebraska City on last Friday,
where they were looking after some
business matters!

David Andrews has just had water
installed in his residence, which is
adding much to the convenience of
dointr the work.

Dr. and Mrs. L. N. Kunkel, Carolyn
and Mother Carlson were callers at
tho home of Rev. and Mrs. Kunkel.
Monday evening

Miss Nola Banning has been spend- -
ing a number of days visiting in Om- -

aha, where she was a guest of her
cousin, Miss Dorothy Pell

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Applegate, of
Omaha were visiting with friend3 in
and about Union on last Sunday,
driving down in their auto.

Jesse Pell, of Omaha, was a visitor
in Union and was looking after some
business as well as visiting with his
son, Ley Pell and his mother. Mrs.
TMnhi rn .

Joe Banning was called to Platts
mouth on last '"Monday mornine to
look after soma business matters for
a short time, driving over to tne
county scat in his car.

nrvm. Tr.fMv nnonftho vPrv
efficient rural carriers, has just pur
chased a new V-- S. which he will use
for the carrying of mail on his rural
route, as wefl as for the family driv
in

C. H. Whilwcrth, who has been at
tho Missouri Pacific hosDital at St.
Lo:i!s for rome weeks, where he was
receiving treatment for an affliction
rxf lilcs. feat ia flnrlinfj- -a roliof from ttio I

nouDie.
Charles L. Greene and wire, witn

their little one, were over to Omaha
rn last Sunday, where they were vis-

itin?: for the day at the home of a
sister of Mr. Greene, Mr3. Morton
Bartlett. -

Pat Roddyj who is at this time
king his home at Hastings, where

he is also traveling from that point,
accompanied by a young man friend.
were in Union for tha day on last
Sunday.

Claude Lane, the filling etation
manager, has been feeling far from
well for' the1 past few days and was
not able for ' short time to look af--

jter the business; but is feeling much

Hallac Rantihig, bookkeeper for an
insurance! company in Omaha, was a
visitor in Union for the week end,
calling on his parents and renewing
acquaintance witn me many incnus
in this vicinity.

Union had an inch of rain, which
was greatly appreciated and was a
great help to the farming commun-
ity, while the neishborins: town cf
Nchawka was served by three-qu- ar

ters of an Inch.-- .

Mrs. v Harold Trombia and son,
Ronny from '.Oklahoma Ci:y; Miss
Helen Trombla of Lincoln and Dr.
Harold Dewey of Omaha, called on
Mrs. Ruth Trombla and Rev. and
Mrs. Kunkel last Sunday.

Clarence Willis and family were
over to Plattsmouth on last Satur
day, where they were visiting at the
home of his mother, Mrs. Robert
Willis and Bert Willis, and were also
looking after some business matters
as well.

The crew of bridge workers and
builders for the Missouri Pacific, who
have just completed the rebuilding
cf the bridge for the road near the
home of L. G. Todd north of town,
departed for Verdon, where they will
build another bridge for the road.

D. Ray Frans and wife, with their
son, Jimmie, 'were over to Murray
for a time last Monday evening, the
parents accompanying their son, who
remains there for the rest of the
week to visit at the home of his
uncle and aunt, Dr. and Mrs.' G. H.
Gilmore.

Glen Meisinger, of near Manley, ac-

companied by the family, were visit
ing for the day last Sunday at the
heme cf Mr. and Mr3. Lawrence Me-
isinger and were also joined there by
E. E.' Leach and family, who spent
the .evening- there. All enjoyed a
very fine evening.

Mr. Frank Parks of Nebraska City,
was a visitor at the home of Rev. and
Mrs. Kunkel, Friday evening. Mr.
Parks horns ie in Rising City, Nebr.
He is an accountant In the U. . S.
engineers department operating be-

tween Omaha, and Kansas City on
the Missouri river projects.

Ead Family Eeunion
On last Sunday the family of A. J.

Wilson were oyer to tho home of his
brother, Levi Wilson and family of
Cedar Creek, where there were gath-
ered the other members of the fam-
ily. A mcst delightful day was spent
and a sumptuous dinner provided for
all who were present. Among those
attending wee": Grandpa A. ' J- -

Wilson and wife, parents of Albert,

of Union, who make their home in
Cedar Creek as well; Font Wil3on,
and family, of Aiurray; Roy Belns
and family; Herbert Beins and fam--

lly - of Mynard; John Eons and ram--
lly of Avoca' s- - Y- - SmIta and tam"
lly of between Union and Murray;
Walter Wilson and family of John
son and Russell Wilson ana iamuy,
of Omaha.

Mr. Woodard Still Poorly
Uncle J. W. Woodard, who Buffer- -

ed a stroke o Paralysis several weeks

s' still remains very poorly and it
v'asj the decision of both he and his
nurs' Mrs- - H- - M- - Chriaweisser. that
he be "moved to the farm of her
mother, Mrs. Z. W. Shrader, who Is
also sick- - and thus Mrs- - Chrisweisser
can care ror botQ PatIents

Spend Night at River
Fulton Harris, bookkeeper at the

Bank of Union as well as Scoutmas
ter for the Union troop, spent one
night last week with the members of
the troP out near tho Missouri river,
wnere tl;ey enjoyed tne night m tne

Pen- - and also contracted a cold for
tbo genial Scoutmaster which he has
ncc 1uue 0"en over yet

Anna Bauer Much Better
Anna Bauer- - who was at tho h3"

P"! for some tlce beinS treated for
her health- - has recently had a num- -
ber of teeth extracted, after which
she has bene showing good improve
ment. He was able to return home on
last Sunday

Children's Day Frcgraai
The following la the program for

Children's day to be given at the
Methodist church in Union on Sun--
day, June 17th
Music OrcllCStra
Prayer Rev. Kunkel
Welcome John McQuinn and

Dicky Mousey
Recitation "Happy Landings"

Bobbie Austin
Exercise "Tiny Flowers

Jimmie Pearsley, Donald Ervln,
Lois and Malvin Carr

Recitation "Golden Sunbeams"
Cleo Austin

Exercise "FoVr Little Pansies'
Alice Christcnsen, Evelyn Pears--

Norma Lc0 youaker,
Elizabeth FerriH

Recitation, "It'3 a Fact"
Jean Copenhaver

Exercise '.' "Eibis Ilalnbow"
Floy Whitworth, Ellen Christcnsen,

May McCarroI, Dorothy Moore,
Joan Swan, Kathleen Bal- -.

four. ;Lci3 Carr, i Char- - .

. ... lotte Ervin.
Vocal solo Cleo Austin
Rectiation "God Is Love"

Kathleen Balfour'
Recitation "A Bear Story

John Rhuman
Song 'Children's Day'

Vocal So!o Kathleen Balfour
Exercise "Children's Day'

Dwain Munay, Bobble Austin
Vocal Solo . Elizabeth Ferris
Recitation "It Pays to Be Polite'

Bobble Smith
Exercise : . "Sunbeams'

Jean Moore, Mae Ackley, Orma
and Norma Ervin

Recitation "Seen and Not Heard'
Tola TVlno f!l.ire--iO- :

Vocal Solo Elaine Smith
I Song Mrs. Lewis' Class
Drill Ten Little Girl
Recitation"Wait Until Next Sunday- -

Larry Meisinger
Exercise ."Three Golden Keys'
Recitation"Just One Day in the
Year" . Ellen Christensen
Recitation Eileen Ervin
Vocal Duet Jane and Ellen

Christencen
Exercise "The Message of the Rain
bow ia Pantomime" Ivlrs. Lewis

Class, Joy Whitworth,
soloist

Recitation Charlotte Ervin
Dialogue "Rose of Promise

Elaine Smith, Fettle Swan, Ruth
Morris, Jane Christem?n,

Florence McCarthy
Quartette Mrrtha Upton, Joy

Whitworth, Olin and Ber-
nard Morris

Offering
Vocal Duet. : Martha Upton, and

Olin Morris
Reading Hazel Fitzpatrlck
Music . Olin and Bernard Morris
Pageant "Crurade of Youth"

Mrs. Todd's clacs, NMrs. Lewis'
class, Mr. Smith's

class
Benediction '.

Recessional

Parade of the Brides
A large number cf the people of

Union were in Plattsmouth to attend
the "Parade of Brides," which was
presented last week, and which' was
greatly enjoyed. Among those from
Union were Messrs. and Mesdame3 J.
D. Cress, L. G. Todd, Joe Banning, W.
H. Pcrter and Mrs. P. F. Rihn.

Will TJndergo Operation
Eugene Exline, who has been with

Dave Kendall, has been feeling quite
poorly, and upon examination went
to the University hospital, where he
will undergo an operation for appen-

dicitis. While he is away the work
at the Kendall farm will be looked
after by Wm. Clarke. .

Enjoyed Picnic Sunday .

Mr. and Mrs. W, A. Taylor, with
an abundance of good eats, went to
the home of Mr." and Mrs. C. W.,Ho-back- .'

where they all. enjoyed a pic
nic In the shade of the grove on last

Lumber Sawing
Commercial sawing from

your own logs lumber out
to your specifications.

Wo have ready out dimen-
sion lumber and sheeting for
sis at low prices.

REBRASKA BASKET FACTORY

Sunday and all had a splendid time.

Methodist Chnrcli Services
The Methodist church of Union ex

tends a cordial invitation to all who
are not worshiping elsewhere to come
and worship with us; also to join us
in the study of the Bible school les
o'clock. Preaching services each al-

ternate Sunday at 11, and the other
Sunday at Wyoming. The Epworth
League meet3 at 7:30 Sunday even
ing, this service also being open to
all who wish to come.

REV. M. B. KUNKEL,
tf Pastor.

Methodist Clmrcli Items.
B. N. Kunkel, pastor.

UNION
Church school at 10:00 a. m. Mrs

E. J. Mougey, Supt.
Epworth League at 7:30 p m

Miss Helen James, president
Children's day program at 8 p. m,

The W. H. M. S. met at the home
of Mrs. E. G. Lewis Thursday after
noon.

Mrs Parks and son from Bethany,
were visitors in Union Saturday after
noon. They were arranging for i

"Seth Parker program" to be given
at the Methodist church Saturday
night, Juno 21st. Announcement ncr
week. ,

The Children's day program will
be given Sunday night. The orches
tra will play. There will bo readings,
recitations, colos, duets, quartettes,
pantomimes, children's exercises, dia-

logs, etc. Everybody cordially in-

vited to attend. A collection will be
taken for our "Student's Aid Fund."

WYOMING
Church school at 10:00 a. m. Mrs.

J. P. Day, Supt.
Preaching services at 11:00 a. m.
The Sunday school gave their Chil

dren's day program last Sunday
night. It was a fine program, well
rendered.. A collection was taken for
the "Student'3 Aid Fund."

The Ladies'. Aid served ico . cream
and cake at the "store" in Wyoming
last Friday night. - A nice eum was
realized. ;

The Ladies' Aid have decorated the
church ;wjndpws;tadding-yry- ? much
t6 the. good appearance of the church

-building. ?
' The Otoa county commissioners

had tho road to the Cowle3 cemetery
graveled last spring. This adds very
much to tho convenience of getting
both to the cemetery, and church. A
gravel road is very much needed to
East Union cemetery.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

State of Nebraska, County cf Cass,
ES.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

James Janca, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified that I will

sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth, in eaid county, on the
30th day of June, 1933, and on the
Cth day of October, 1933, at ten
a. m., cf each day, to examine all
claims against said estate, with a
view to their adjustment and allow
ance. The time limited for the pre
sentation of claims against eald es
tate is three months from the 30th
day of June, A. D. 1933, and tho
time limited for payment of debts is
one year from said 30th day of June,
1933.

Witness my hand and tho seal of
said County Court this 2nd day of
June, A. D. 1933.

A. II. DUXBURY,
(Seal) j5-3- w County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING AND NO
TICE OF PROBATE OF WILL

In the County Court of Cass coun
ty, Nebraska.

State cf Nebraska, County of Cas3,
ss.

To heirs at law and to all persons
interested in the estate of Gottlieb
Gustav Hofmann, deceased:

On reading the petition of Auguste
Ernestine Hofmann praying that the
instrument filed in this court on the
5th day of June, 1933, and purport-
ing to be the last will and testament
of the said deceased, may be proved
and allowed and recorded as the last
will and testament of Gottlieb Gus
tav Hofmann, deceased; that said in
strument be admitted to probate and
the administration of said estate be
granted to Auguste Ernestine Hof
mann, a3 Executrix:

It Is hereby ordered that you. and
all persons interested in caid matter,
may, and do, appear at the County
court to De held in and for Eald
county, on the 30th day of June, A.
D. 1933. at ten o'clock a. m., to showcause, ir any there bo, why the pray-
er cf the petitioner should not be
granted, and that notice of the Dan-
dency of said petition and that the
nearlng thereof be given to l par
sons interested in eaid matter bv
publishing a ccpy of this Order in
the ' Plattsmouth Journal, a seml-week- ly

newspaper printed in saidcounty, for threo successive weeks
prior to said day of hearing.

witness my lisnd, and the seal of
said court, this 5th day of June, A:

1333. -

A. H. DUXBURY.
(Seal) JS-2- w County Judge.

TinTRSDAY, JUNE 15, 1&33,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS '

of .Cae s,
State of Nebraska, County

06.
In the County Court. .
In the matter of the estate of Jonn

Hobscbeldt, deceased.
To the creditors cf said eBia7".n
You aro hereby notified that

!t at the County Court room v ,

Plattsmouth, In eald county, on tne
23rd da7 of June. 1933. ana on
29th day cf September, 1933, at ten
a. m. of e3ch day to examine an
claims against eaid estate, with a
view to their adjustment and allow- -. :

ance. The time limited for tne pre- - , ,

sentatlon of claims against paid es-- ,

tate is thro9 months from tne -- Jru
day of June, A. D. 1S33, and the.
time limited for payment of debts ls,--j

one yoar from eald 23rd day of June, ,

1933. i,,
Wltnooa my hand and the seal or

caid County Court this 26th day of
May, 1933.

A. H. DUXUUiix. ,

(Seal) m29-3- w County Judge.. ,

NOTICE OF HEARING '

on Petition for Determination
of Heirship

Estate of John Weyrlch and wife, .

Emille Wcyrich. deceased!
In the County Court of Cass coun- -

ty, Nebraska. : ' "

The State cf Nebraska: To all per-- ;T

Rons interested in eald estate, crodl- - . .

tors and heirs, take notice, that Emu
J. Weyrirh ban filed his petition al-

leging that John Wejrioh and wife, f

Emilie Wevrich, died Intestate on cr r j.

about October 9. 1928. and March 29
1931, respectively, being residents cf
Cass county. Nebraska, and died seiz- - '

cd of the following described real oe- - 'W

tate, to-w- it:

Lots 8, 9, 10 and 11 in Block ...
6 In Thompson's Addition to the
Cit7 of Plattsmouth, Nebraska ' '

leaving a? their sole and only heirs at ') '

law tho following named persons, to
wit:

FIttiM T Wevrtph. ClnrR. Tl
Weyrirh and Alico B. Weyrlch; c

That tho interert of the petitioner la
the above d?scribod real estate 13 as- -

a son and heir at law. and praying. ,.

for a determination of tha tirre of the
death of Eaid John Weyrirh and
Emille Wcyrich and of their heirs,
the degreo of kinship and the right
of descent of the real property be- -.

longing to the mid deceaseds, In the
SLat3 cf Nebraska.

It to ordered that the same stand
for tearing on the 23rd day of June,.
1933, before the County Court of Cass"
county in the court hou?e at Platts-
mouth. Nebraska, at the hour of ten
o'clock a. m. .

Dated at riatt?mouth. Nebraska,,
this 25th day of May. A. D. 1933.

A. H. DUXEURY.''- -

(Seal) m29-3- w Ccunty Judge.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
re

By virtue of an Execution Is3ueidul
by Clerk- - ol the. District .Court Q.
Ledgway, within , and for. Cass coun- -.

ty, Nebraska, and to me directed, 'I"
will on the 8th day of July, A. D. i
1933, at 10 o'clock a. m., of said day
at the south front door of the court ;

house in Piattxmputh, In said couri-- .

ty, pell at public auction to the high- -
est bidder for cr.sh the following dej '

Kcrihpd real estate, to-w- it: --
. .

The undivided one-nin- th in-ter- es

in and to the we3t half of ,
the ncrthwest quarter of Section 'four, and an undivided one-nin- th

interest in and to. the east half . ...
cf the northeast quarter of Sec- - -

ticn five, all In Township eleven, t "Range ten. East of the Cth P. M.,
Cass county, Nebraska, subject
to the life estate cf Evelina Ra- - .t
ger therein

The came being levied upon and. ,
taken as the property of Theodore S. '

Eager, Defendant, to satisfy a Judg-
ment cf eiid Court, recovered by Searl-- i

S. Davis. Guardian of Evelina RageiVy-Incompetent- ,

Plaintiff against sail ,
Defendant.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, June 1st,
A. D. 1933.

II. SYLVESTER,
Sheriff Cass County,

j5-5- w Nebraska.'

NOTICE OF SUIT

Notice is hereby given that Launca
Gibcon, as plaintiff, has filed his pe-,- "

tition in the District Court of Cass '
county, Nebraska, against: Walter''
Ifisrmer, Mrs. Walter Harmer, hia ,'.

wife, first name unknown; Frank
Harmer, Mrs. Frank Ilarmcr, his.,
wife, first name unknown;" Clarence
Harmer, Mrs. Clarence Harmar, hfa' -

vifo, first nair.i unknown; Jessio
Harmer, Mable Harmer. Myrtle Trail, -

Prall. her husband. fir3t name
unknown; Esther Jeanette Harmer- -

lyers," V. II. Myers, her husband, -
first name unknown ; Ruth Pauline- - '

Harmer, Rosemary Harmer, Lillian
M. Harmer, Warren C. Harmer, Mrfi.
Warren C. Harmer, his wife, first
name unknown; Ursula Harmer, Mar-
ian Alice Harmer, John Doe and Mrs.'
Jchn Doe, his wife, real and true
Dames unknown, and Let 47 and the
North Part of Lot 11, in the South-
east Quarter of the Northwest Quar-
ter of Cecticn 1, Township 10, Range
11, Cass county, Nebraska, as de-

fendants: the object and prayer of
said petition being to establish and
foreclose a tax Hen. b?sod upon tax
sale certificate No. 6761, executed
and delivered to Jabc B. Gibson by
tho County Treasurer of Cass coun- -
ty, Nebraska, on the 5th day of No-
vember, 192.S. at County Treasurer's
Delinquent Public Tax Sale, and by
raid Jabo B.. Gibson assigned to
Launce Gibson, the plaintiff herein,
for r ubsequent taxes paid under said
certificate, end for general equitable
reliaf.

That said defendants' and each of
them are required, to answer the pett-- .
tion of the plaintiff on or before thS'
21th day of July. 1933.

: LAUNCE GIBSON,
' ' ' ' - Plaintiff. .

By R. J. Shurtleff,
His Attorney. ;

"See it before you Buy It.'


